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Here ale some fiequenfly asked questions about
the Fall Festival.

Uuhat if I dont cook or dont hane time b cook aqflhing?
well, fear not. These are some great suggestions for those fighting
wilh what to bring:

Potato cfrips and Dip

Tortilla chips and Salsa

Fresh Fruil (bowl of seedless grapes)

Fresh Veggie Plate

Crackers and Cheese

Sliced Salami and Crackers

Bod ofCandy

Ddi Salads

Hour much should t bring? nftatsize Serying Bowl?
Bdng approximately as much as you yourself would eat.(e.g. if there
are two of you, and you would eat a main dish, side dish and dessert,
bring enough food for G seMngs.)

How will I tell rny container frrour all of the otrerc?
Be sure to put your name on your bowl or utensils, if you want them
retumed.

Where will I sit? Will chairs be provkled?
Folding ctrairs will be available, horever, bring your own lawn chair if
you can.

Fun & Games
Last yea/s games were a big success. They are for all ages.
Lhodce Run - you and your significant other eacfr hoH an end of a

p*:ce of lbodce in your mouths and run up to a cone and back tro
the sfiart ealing the licori:e wfiile pu run.

Egg Toss - Need we say more?

Marshmallow chuck - how many marshmaflows can your partner
thror into your mouth from severalfeet anray?

Water Balkron Toss - prepare to ged wet.

&legged Race - a lzrce of the youngest and brightest with their legs
lashed together.

ileed a Ride?
The Fall Festivd is jusi around the comer... but the bcaibn may not
be. This year's festival takes dace on Devonshire Ave. lf you ryouH
like a drJe to and/or from the festivilies, dease call Lori @ 2lg-f{lsg.
Don't be shy about asking fora ride.
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A phone message line has been
es{ablished as a means of
communicating imprtant

information to the nefuhbofiood.
PLEASE USE THE HOTLINE !

The number is 266-9733.
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lf you want to bring any board games like Chec*ers, Chess, or Backgammon, feel free
to bring them, There are bound to be some suitable opponents at the Fall Festival.

The Candidates Have Spoften
you were lucky enough to have afiended our "Meet the Candidates" program. Ken Cheuvront, Chris

, Steve May, and Christine Weason were all theng. They are competing for seats in Districi 25.
SchoolBoard candidates presentuere Pamela Biscoe, Brian Clancy, Kelly Parker, and Stuart Starky.

\Mlliams, our neighbor, was moderator.

each candidate was allored five minuGs to speak, Mark guided them through questions from our
audience. The prognam ended just befiore 9 p.m. so the candiddes could talk on a one to one basis wtth those
in attendance.

like to thank everyone who helped make this program a su@ess. A specialthanks goes to Bill Kennerup
'dreaming up" this program and gMng il lile and also to Mark \fiilliams who kept the candidates on track
lhe program moving smoothly.

Osbom School Board Candidates

As a murtesy to those School Board candidatesurho live in or.r neigtborhood, re are provirting each dthem the
space to tell you a litle abotrt themselves. The follorirg texts are provided by the cardktates themselves-

Parnela J. Biscoe

r Bom in Chicago, lll-

r Gr:aduated ftom rnnsing progiram,
1976

r Moved to Phoenix in 1980

. Have lived in the Osbom District
since 1980

r Manied (Sfuart), tvro daughters
(Saskie, 9;Ariel,6)

o Presently I urork part-time as a
nurse.

I have been actively involved in the
Osbom District, in and out of the
classroom, for the past live years. As
a board member, I plan to have an
open mind. I look funrard to uorking
closely with our teacfiers,
administrators and parents as uell as
listening to our children. Some d the
issus I plan to work on are expanding
our educational programs and
resourcas, budget and funding, and
opening our scfrools to the community
in an efort to increase awareness and
involvement. I feel positive that if we
all work together, our suc@sses will
be many and our children's education,
our future, will be bright.

Brian P. Clancy

r Bom in Phoenbq 1953

o Attended St Gregorfs Grade
Scfiool and Bropfry Coltegp Prep

. B.S. Accounting from UofA 1976

r Worked for over ten years
managing a commercial office
products company

r Gurrently a broker with Chales
Scfnnab & Co.

o Manied (Cyndee), Children
(Kevin, 7; Cara3-ln}

o Moved to Osbom School District
in 1986

My primary concem is theeducation of
the children in the Osbom School
District. lwould like to see the district
gain back the reputation it had in the
60s ard 7Os as one ofthe top school
disbicts in Phoenix I believe this can
be accornplished onty if the govemirg
board, administration and teachers all
work torard this goal. I will encorage
open commLurication between board
members, teachers and
administrators. I will work for the
children in the Osbom Scfrool District.

Stuart Starky is a father of two
daughters age 4 yrs. and 10 mos.
Stuart and his wife Cheryl have lived
in the neighborhood for over two
years. Stuart is running for the scfrool
board because he has always been
pro-active and deeply concerned
abod the ftrtwe for his cfrildren ard
allcfiildren.

Al a legislative director for a local
unim and a businessman, Stuart is
keenly aware of the irnpact that
@islatkm can have on communities.
Stuart lists several areas d interest
br running for the school board such
als redtrcing class size and
emphasizing the basics of math and
science. Foremost on his agenda is
an active role with the state
legislature to create a strong funding
formula for all scfrools.

Stuart is a graduate of the
Philadelphia College of Textiles and
Science with a degree in Accounting.
Cheryl Starky is a jwenile probation
officerfor Maricopa County. Together
the Starkys share a clear view of the
challenges of todafs working families
and of the responsibility and rewards
of being parents.



Firc in our neighborhood, Benefr Ramc to be held

As many of you knoly, on Sunday, Ociober 6, 1996, ule had a bagedy
occur in our neighborhood. One of our neighbors, who fives on Wes{
Monterosa, suffered a tenible house fire. No one was serirously injurcd,
but the house is a great loss. ln response to the numerous inquiries we
have had about helping Leslie, we have decided to hold a benefit rffie at
the Fall Festival. Tickets will be $1 each and sold from 12 noon to 4 p.m.
The winners will be drawn at 4 p.m. sharp. lf you cannot be present
the drawing, be sure to put your name on each ticket.

Remember, all prcceeds go to help a fdbl neighbor.

tlob of Thanks.

h most of
possessions were taken by
recenl fire in our home,

and I have mucfi to
for. Not only

none of us lvere seriously hurt,
but because we are
sunounded by suctr a group of

and cadng nei
and friends in this community.
We are literally in auYe of your
kindness and help while ue
and slowly piece our lives back

. Thank you all
bottom of our charred

hearts.

Martensen and Alex,
and Lorcelle Bryson.

A'Pie Walk"

Some of us hke cakes but really just lnrre p{es. Do you have a great pie?
Share it with your ne{lhbors by donating il to the Fall Fetival PblGake
Walk. Yes, you can still bring lourfavorile cake, but dont forgetthe
pies.

The Pie/Cake Walkwill be $-50 atry, please bring change.

So, all great Pb or Cake bakers otrt there call Jeannie Garcia d
264-6413, and tell herwhat ytou will ttring.

*****Good Neighbor Award***
Time has almost run out to nominate your'good neighbor.' We have some great neighbors nominated
already, but we donl want to miss anyone. The deadline for nomindions is Wednesday, Oclober 23, 1996.
Please complete this fiorm and drop it off at Jeannie Garcia's as 4110 North 16th Drive, or call an association
fficerto make your nomination.

Good Neighbor

Address:

Nominated by: (optional)

your Sewke
The Neighborhood Yard Assistance Crew has been busy helping neighbors by trimming Oleanders,
Bouganvilla, and miscellaneous other shrubbery. We work the last Saturday of each month and are having
a lot of fun while meeting some truly nice neighbors. lf you have time, come join us.

lf you need yard assistance, pl€ase cafi, r]e're neighbors helprng neQhbors. Ca[ John Depbro at
26S9087 to volunteerorto request assistane.

Reason for l,lomination :



Quick Start lnsurance
Agency

41 16 N. 15th Avenue
Car - Home

Call for quote 20G.9355

Your Neighborhood
Carpenter

Licensd, Bonded, Insured
4l years Experience

Patio Covers -
Room Additions
Arizona Rooms -

Car Ports
Doors - Rooft

. ScreenedPorches
Sheetrock

General Repairs

Dell Freeman2342439

Did you hear what's happening in the Neighborhood? Well, if you haven't
then you need to call the Bel Air Neighborhood Association HOTLINE.

Neighborhood
HOTLINE

266-9733
This line is updated twice monthly to keep you informed of the latest neighborhood information.


